Bft Call Box Switch

- 100 number caller ID access.
- 3G modem inside.
- 1 input alarm contact, calling 4 numbers.
- 1 status input for checking gate status.
- 2 Momentary and latching relay outputs.
- SMS and caller ID control of relay.
- 2A, 24v max dry contact output.
- iPhone and Android control app available.
- 3 year warranty.

General
- Voltage: 12v dc – 24v ac.
- Solar operable: Yes.
- Current on standby: 55mA
- Operating Current: 300mA
- Peak Demand Current: 2 amps

Cellular module
- Relays: 2 relays, max 2 amps, 24v ac/dc load.
- Latching: Yes
- Caller ID users: 100
- Programming: SMS
- Network compatibility: AT&T, T-Mobile
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